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Dear Parents/Carers
Year End
Thank you for all your support throughout 2020, a year where we had to work with you as a
team more than ever. Together we have learned, adapted, and found ways to make things
work – something we will have to continue doing into 2021.
Winter Grant
If you have any issues with receiving your Free School Meal Vouchers please email the
winterfunding.grant@telford.gov.uk team giving your name, your child/children’s names
and your home address.
If you have any with problems redeeming the voucher, please use the contact details below.
Telephone: 0344 693 9901
Website: Visit the Select Your Reward website https://www.select-your-reward.co.uk/ to
complete the online form.
The school do not administer the vouchers so please contact the Winter Grant team directly.
After-School Clubs
We will resume the after-school clubs we set up earlier this term in the second week of the
Spring term. We will contact you after Christmas to see if your child still wants a place.
Contact
If your child become symptomatic on Friday 18th or Saturday 19th December and tests
positive for COVID-19 then please contact us on a2200@taw.org.uk.
For any positive results of children after those dates, follow the advice from Track and
Trace. If your children are self-isolating at the end of the holiday and are unable to return to
school at the beginning of the term, then please contact us in the usual way.
Finally
A reminder that we return to school on Monday 4th January 2021. On behalf of everyone at
Hollinswood Primary School & Nursery, Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Yours sincerely

Mr Atkinson
Headteacher

